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1917 CLASS DAY
COMMENCEMENT DAY
NINE JUNIORS COMPETE
FULL OF LIFE
FULL OF ENTHUSIASM iN ORATORICAL CONTESTS
Class of 1917 Gives Novel and Entertaining Degrees Are Conferred and Impressive H!gh Standard Set by Previous Contests
Exercises
Bomberger Centenary Observed
is Easily Maintained

The war, and depleted ranks, failed
to keep the Senior frolll showing their
real nlettle in the annual CIa s Day
"stunts."
At the fir't, the s lenluity
of the occasion was npperl1lost in the
tninds of the audience, a the CIa s, clad
in their caps and go,vns, filed slo"w ly
past and took their places on the Chapel
platform. The spirits of all were soon
enlivened, however, by the male octette,
Messrs. Kehnl, Messinger, Ziegler, BOIUberger, Wintyen, Hain and Weiss,
leader. \Vith very pleasing harulony
of
....
voices they sang, "A Health to Our
Friends."
Mr. Ziegler, as Chairluan of the day,
\VelCOllled all present.
He spoke of the
111any things that the Class wa glad f r
and other things that caused thelll sadness at this tillle of parting.
He also
hinted that there were about to be revealed sonle of the closely guarded secret~
of 1917.
After Mr. Bonlberger had sung "In
the Land of the Sky- BI ue Water," 'in
his nlost pleasil~g t1lanner, the CIa s
History was read by Miss McMenatnin.
In her quiet and unostentatious way,
she told of the exploits and trials and
achievenlents of 1917 during its fonr
years at Ursinus.
Following an excellent interpretation
of Adelaide Proctor's "The Legend of
Bregenz," as declainled by Miss Emily
Miller, the audience found no trouble in
listening to the Class Oration by Mr.
Lehman, "The Unfinished World,"
written and delivered in luasterly fashion. Mr. Lehman nlade a special appeal to his Class to take up "the finishing of the \vorld."
Miss Miller ?-nd Mr.
Lehtnan ,vere the first-prize winners of
the 1916 Junior Oratorical Contestsfor men and wonlen.
Mr. Koons luade the presentations to
all the Inenlbers of the Class not neglecting the three 111en at Fort Niagara,
C. E. Bell, H. G. Peterson and J. H.
Clark. He introd nced originality and
wit in presenting the gifts. A co\vshed,
a pack of cards, a bed, a shovel, a pair
.of hands, a wheel of fortune and a nurs(Continued on page five)

A grand C0l111UenCenlent \Veek at Ursinus culnlinated in the exerci e Wedne day nlorning · and the Bomberger
Centenary \Vec1nesday afternoon.
Preceding the COll1nlencenlent exerci e proper, Mr. Harry A. Sykes, of
Norristo\vtl, gave a recital 011 the Clark
Mell10rial Organ. Mr. Sykes' touch" 011
the organ is delightful, and he rendered
"with pleasing skill several selections, including the Allegro A ppassionata," by
Guilmant; "RUlTIOr ske," by Dvorak;
Widor' . "Toccata," and, as a finale the
"Fe. tival March," by Ralph Kinder.
Follo,ving a short, earne t, appropriate
prayer by Rev. R. C. Zartlnan, D. D.,
of Philadelphia, ~1r. J hn H. A. BOlnberger delivered his salutatory orati n:
"The Wisdom of a Wandering J e~v. "
In beautiful English and clear tones,
calling to luind, as one of the speaker
in the Centenary said, the oratory of
his grandfather, he set forth the teaching of this philosopher.
Mr. BOll1berger spoke of Spinoza, the great philosopher as the wandering Jew, and
asked "where could be fOllnd higher
ideals than Spinoza cheri 'hed, or a
greater intellect than was hi.
He
pointed out the profound effect that
Spinoza, freed by his genius fro 111 the
Spanish inquisition, had exerted upon
the thought and life ince his day.
Miss Uarda Alnla ShOelTIaker next
gave the Valedictory Oration on, "The
Trend of World Progress," in which she
sho\ved ho\v even 1110dern civilization
\vas based on foundations old in centuries, tracing fronl the civilization of
Babylonia and Egypt, the Phcenicians
and the Hebre~vs, through Greece and
Roule and the Dark Ages to the Renaissance and 1110dern tinle'; the connecting
link found in the New Testalnent, \vhich
\vas \vritten in Greek by Hebre\vs and
spread over the "world by the ROlllans.
Miss Shoetnaker's closing thought that
rights of individuals \yere cOllling to be
reco?;l1ized and the u1til11ute goal of ci vilization in ,yorlel detnocracy and universal brotherhood.
The Conl1nenCeluent Oration \vas de-

A large and appreciative audience ~'as
treated to two really excellent oratorical
contests in Bomberger Hall on l\10nday
evenIng. Nine 111embers of the class of
1918, five luen, and four wotnen, \vho
had qualified thetTIselves in the recent
prelinlinaries, clearly demon 'tratec1 that
there is a wealth of oratorical ability in
the cIa, s. Both contests were spirited
throughout, and evidenced keen rivalry
and careful preparation on the part of
the speakers. "H lllnanitarianistl1," and
the "Brotherhood of Mall," was the
keynote of most of the orations, ,vbich,
,,'ere nearly all social in nature.
A
strikill?; feature of the nlel1 , s contest
wa ' the fact ' that two of the peakers
entertained entirely opposite vie~rs concerning "Deulocracy."
Before the contests, the fanl0us Diemer's Orchestra, rendered three beautiful
and appropriate selection, thus placing
the audience in the proper receptive
11100d, and heightening the spirits of the
orator .
After the invocation, Dr. Oll1wake
announced the first speaker, Mr. vVilbur
Kaylor Mcl<.ee. In his oration entitled,
"The Skeleton in the Closet," Mr. McKee enunlerated the changes "which the
European struggle eventually ll1Ust bring
about in our civilization. \Var is the
great' 'X-ray which brings to light the
industrial evils of peace.
Materiali m
and reali 111 have failed.
The day of
idealisll1 ha. COlne.
"'fhe Heart of the \Var God," ,vas
the subject of the second oration, delivered by Max Cecil Putney.
In his
search for the heart of the
ar God,
Mr. Putney found love, optill1isnl, and
hope. Love of htullanity 111tL t in the
end conquer the War God, "~1ars."
The red-cross nnrse and the Student Y.
M. C. A. are the "Angels of Mercy,"
in Europe, to-day,
~1r. Isaac Davis I<.ochel had for his subject "Russia."
~1r. Kochel after treating the heroic effort "which Russia has
lnade to overthro"r serfdolll and autocracy, and after considering the industrial expansion of the country in the

(Continued on page four)

(Continued on, page eight)
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l' a fcvv last words as
t 11 is v 0 it1111 e 0 f t h

COll1 es to a c1 os .
Hnppily I have not n1issed
a llulnber thronghout the
year, so that as far as representation is concerned, I
have a r ecord of one hUl1 d red p e r ce nt. As
to tll
contents of
this colunln you, and
not I, nlay do the
ra tillg.
I hope that when
the WEEKLY nlakes its appearance again
next autunl11, you and I may both be in
position to let the chatting fronl this
high window go on. I wish it were not
necessarily so one-sided, for I anl Sllre it
would be quite as good for our COnlL110n
cause if you instead of I could ofttimes
speak of our college affairs, and could
speak in this way so that others might
hear what you say.
During the snnlmer months I beg of
you all to keep up your kindly interest
in the college. In the general readjustments which must be nlade, we lUUSt
keep the colleges of the country as nearly
normal as possible. To do tbis, will require that our income fronl gifts shaH
be increased because a larger deficit than
usual next year seems inevitable. However, a large enrollment will help Uleet
WhRKLY

the higber cost of maintenance. This
merely from the business standpoint.
Have you thought what you cau do for
yonr country by supporting Ursinus College? We not only make citizens here,
we make leaders of civilization.
If you love America and her ideals,
you will not stop with enlisting or with
buying a Liberty Bond. With no less
patriotic devotion it is your privilege to
see that the hal1s of Ursinus are kept
full of promising youth.
And now to all readers of the TO'ZfJe1"
Window, whether soldiers or civilians,
the window will be open all Sl1nlmer.
Our best wishes will be renewed each
day.
G. L. O.
•• •
It developed fronl a recent conference
of Graduate Managers, held in connection with the meeting of the Central
Board of Football Officials, that unless
war conditions u1ake other action illlperative, it is a virtual certainty that
there will be intercollegiate athletics. It
was agreed by all the delegates that,
although teams would be nlt1ch reduced
in strength, the situation would offer an
unusual opportunity for all colleges to
secure a more general participation in
athletics by all their students.

RJ1;v.

J.

I--I. A.

ROMBF<~RGTtR,

D. D., LL- D.

.

1817- 1890

The Centena ry of the bi rth of Dr.
Bonlberger was observed in connection
with the exercises of Comlllencement
week by three distinct features. The
first was the unveiling of an oil portrait
in the College chapel; the second feature
was the publishing of the Centenary volunle on the life of Dr. Bomberger, which
was offered for the first on COlD mencenlent day; the third feature was the series of splendid addresses on the afternoon of COlnnlencenlent day. The entire celebration carried with it a dignity
and appropriateness altogether fitting the
character of the great man whose memory was thus honored.

•••
ALUMNI ORATION ON

MODERN POETRY
Miss Markley Speaks on "The New Day
of an Old Art"

The annual Alulnni Oration was this
year delivered by Miss Mary E. Markley, A. M., '02, Adjunct Professor of
English, Agnes Scott College, Decatur,
Georgia. For the second tillle ill the
history of the College, this honor was
accorded to a woman, and Mr. Alvin
Hunsicker, B. S., ' 8 4, in his speech of
introduction, referred to the fact that
tbis action showed the realization of tbe
growing itnportance of women. Excellent nll1sic was furnished by the Male
Quartet, whose fare~Tell appearance was
made on this occasion. They celebrated
the event by singing as never before.
Miss Markley had prepared a most excellent oration on ths subject, "The
New Day of an Old Art", which as one
might infer fronl her experience as a
teacher of English, had to do with the
poetry of modern times. This most interesting field had been thoroughly explored by the speaker, if we tnay judge
from her frequent references to the leading works of verse which recent years
\

her criticisln was not severe, it was
rather clever, and nlost pleasing at all
times. A delicious vein of humor could
not be suppressed, and throughout the
entire speech there was displayed a
wealth of scholarship and a geuius of
construction.
Some phrases that seeLll especially to
sum up the material follow: Poetry today not only is an art, but a fashion.
People every w here and i 11 a II stations
are writing verse, and 11lally new forn1s
have arisen.
'I'here is a fashion for
poets to publish their works in CODjUllction, and many such anthologies are
to be found. Poetry to-day has taken
many queer turns, among which should
be nlentioned the poetry that nlay be
read at will (Miss Markley illustrated
this, as in many other instances, with
the reading of a portion of the verse of
one of the modern poets), the poetry
that is called "Rag Time", the new
inlagism in poetry, the extensive cultivation of free verse, the new rhythm,
w bich is called "cadence" (differing
fronl rhythm in that it is merely the
sense of perfect balance), the selection
of new titles and untraditional subjects
that are aln105t iuvariably drawn from
life itself, the submerging of the occasion for writing under the first person of
the poet hitnself, and blunt presentation
of "scientifically" en umerated detail.
The great flood of war poetry was at
first concerned with the iOlmoralist of
war, but now the poets write mostly of
the spiritual gain that shall result. The
new poet may be criticised because he
seeks to be too striking, but on the other
hand, he realizes that expression has no
nlechanical equivalent, and has cut loose
from the old subjects. Perhaps to-day a
great poet may be writiug ; he has been
known to write in times of great literary
productivity as to-day, and also when
t he great changes and struggles were
going all, as in the poetry of these times.
The Reverend Calvin P. Wehr, '95,
Elizabethville, Pa., who had offered the
invocation, closed the meeting with a
benediction.

• ••
The University of Pennsylvania faces
a deficit -of over $300,000. She is making an urgent appeal to alumni for
available funds.
Yale, Cornell and
Columbia also face large deficits, ranging from $200,000 to $500,000.

The Swarthmore "Phrenix" writes a
very pertinent editorial on the "Case of
the Junior." The point of view is taken
that some sort of modified diploma
should be granted to the juniors who
have produced, and she was thus enabled have enlisted in national service, and
to discuss in a critical manner the mod- doubtless will not finish their college
ern tendencies and achievements. But course.
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alumni Nntes

Smith

At a snlall infonnal party on Saturday afternoon, June 2, at her h0111 e.
Eagleville, Mi~s Ruth pa ng, ' 15, al1 nounced her engagenleut to Mr. J allH S
Pliny Fisher of Willow Grove, Pa.

All Kinds of E lectrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
E lect rical work promptly attended to. Tin roofipg,
spouti n g a n d repairing. Agents for the Devoe Pawl.

Heaters , Stoves and Ra nges
106

1 , and John B.
JiaUl l{uipe,
.'9.
.

l?rice~ 'o~.
..

West Main St., Norristown , Pa
Adjoining Masonic Temple.

Bell Phone.

SPALDING
,STREET SHOES

A

We take great pleasure in printing
herewith a partial list of the alumni who
visited the college during Commencement week: Misses Helen Ferree, '14,
Myra Sabold, '14, Emnla Ebright, '14,
Gladys Boorenl, 'IS, Sarah Mayberry,
'IS, Eva Kneedler, '15, Mae Kohler, 'IS,
Mildred Paul, '16, Mary Seiz, '16, Florence Brooks, '12, Florence Scheuren, '14,
Mary E. Markley, '02, Ada Fisher, '13,
Clara Deck, '13, Stella Hain, '13, Rhea
Duryea, '08 ; Mrs. Havilah Bennett, '92,
Mrs. Mabel Krusen, ex-' 10, Mrs. Trinua
Moser, ' 10, Mrs. Flora Leutz, .'89, Mrs.
Mary Price, '04; Messrs. Small, , 14,
Billman, ' 12, aess, '14, Reinhold,' 14,
Smith, '16, Kichline, '16, Frederici, '16,
Prichard, '16, Bahner, '16, Wilhelm,
ex-' 18, Yeager, '14, Deininger, '15,
Hoover, '16, Johnson, '16, Mulford,
ex-' 16, Isenberg, 'I I, Gerges,' I I, Miller, 'IS, Fisher, '14, Heller, '14, Yingst,
, 14, Yoh, ' 13; Reverends C. P. Wehr,
'95, E. W. Lentz, '95, 1. F. Wagner,
'91, D. R. Krebs, '02, H. B. Reagel, '00,
C. A. Butz, '99, W. H. Erb, '93, C. H.
Gramtn, Sem. '02, D. U. Wolff, '75, J.
L. Fluck, '88, A. P. Frantz, Seln. '96,
F. C. Yost, '76, J. H. Bomberger, '77,
I. C. Fisher, '89, H. H. Long, '94, A.
C. Thompson, '96, W. S. Kerschner,
'09, F. H. Fisher, '9 1 , R. E. Leinbach,
Sem. 'oS, G. S. Sorber, '76, A. C. OhI,
'01, J. E. Smith, Sem. '97, E. F. Wiest,
Sent. '93, Ross F. Wicks, D. D., Seln.
'96, S. M. Hench, '77, E. R. Cassaday,
'77, J. M. S. Isenberg, '93; Doctors Wit·

Yocum Hardware
Conlpany

HARDWARE

The WEEKLY takes great pleasure in
announcing the marriage of Mi ss Anna
Kemmerer, ex-' 14, to Mr. Charles Edwin
~ough, on June 2, in Lehighton, Pa.
"At home" cards give their addre. s as
424 Franklin Street, Paltn erton, Pa . ,
after July I.
very inlportant meeting of the
Women Graduates' Association was held
in Boulberger Hall on 'ruesday lllOrnil1g.
It was decided to change the nanle of
the organization to the Ursinus Woman's Club. The constitution \vas re. vised and other iUlportant matters disThe following officers were
cussed.
elected for the ensuing year: President,
Marion G. Spangler, '03; Vice President, Mrs. M. S. Logan, '97 ; Secretary,
Mrs. Mabel Hobson Fretz, '06 ; Treasurer, Mrs. G. L. Omwake.
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Are You ONE of the GREAT

MANY USING

As sensible for general wea r
a s Spalding Athletic Shoes a re
a ppropriate for Athletic wear

SEW -E-Z- MOTORS?

$800 $900
•

Five Styles
Two
Prices.

In your honl e wh eu uujfon n speed
and re. pons jve con trot is necessary,
Sew- E- Z-Motors will work out to
your cOlnplete sa tis faction.

Catalogue on request.

A. G. SPALDING G BROS.lpe.
1210 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.
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The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
If JOll expect to teach REGISTER NOW
for representation for positions in Hig h
Schools and Private Schools .

Our representa tive or our sales
office will gladly tell you 1110re
about th ese money savers.

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~

M ANAG E RS :

Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter. 2I2- 21 4 DeKalb St.
OTHER

Boston,
Chicago.
Portland,
Birmingh am
Denver, Berkeley) Los Angeles.
Circulars sent upon request.
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Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

1£bttnrtul illnlttmcllt
Ursin us may well congratulate herself
upon the record of the school year just
concluded. Frolll the viewpoint of the
adlninistration, it has not been unprosperous. President Oillwake announced
at the COnltllencelnent exercises that
nlonetary gifts of considerable val ue had
been recei ved and ll1en t iOlled fu rther th at
others had been designa ted. One need
only to step inside BOlllberger Hall to
note recent ilnprovements,-new floori 11 g,n e w se a t s, the Cia r k 0 r g a rl and the
COln nlemorati ve portrai ts.
The dorm itories have constantly been ilnproving,
and Trinity Cottage has been added to
the list. But even the gratifying achievenlents of the past year seetn of no account when compared with the great
needs that renlaiu. Even cOllsideri l1g
the inroads upon the rauks of the students that \var is nlaki ng, it is not i 111probable that there will be an increase
in our enro1tnent. The experience of
last fall teaches us that there l11Ust be
some additional provision tnade for housing stlldents.
The progralll for the
future developllleut of the college anticipates the erection of new donnitories for
both men and WOluen, ill addition to
science and library bUildings. Here is a
call th~t shpuld COUle closely to those
I

who wish to inve. t in character-building.
Ursillu needs your aid no'l. Do not
wait until we advance; your assistance
now will enal>le LlS to advance olany
tilDes faster.
'furning to the internal life of the institution, we Inay detect a . teady rise in
ccholarship.
There has been no real
set-down, and the lTlonths, especially
since mid-year, have witnessed the transfornlation of tnany "slip· through" students iuto real workers.
Perhaps the best barometer of student
pirit is the jnt rest shown in Literary
Society work. The past year has been
a season of active participation, both in
Schaff and Zwinglian, as denoted by successful contests and e pecially well presented aL1lliversaries.
Moreover, the
regular progranls were nleasuring up to
higher standards. The class organizations ha ve been acti ve and the grou p
prograuls of a highcr type than previously. Greater interest has been shown
in debatiug, oratory, and music, and the
latter has been steadily assuming a place
of greater i111portance a.m ong extra curriculum activities. In athletics, the most
notable was the success of girls' gymnaSiU111 work. There has been a better
spirit anl0ng the student body as a
whole, and there is no trouble for any
studiously inclined persoll to get all out
of college life that is in it.
But again it is wise to turn to the
other side and see the needs. An honor
system is needed, the Student Council
lunst take a new lease on life, intercollegiate debating nlust be insisted upon,
the detnocra tic spi ri t anlong the students
11l11st not forget the benefitsof discipline.
Here the call conIes for students to set
even higher goals for next year, and to
cOl1tinue the good work that has been
begun.
A retrospective and a prospective!
We have reason to be proud of our past;
let us have respect for the fl1ture.
P. E. D., '18.

•••
Conlmencement Day Full of Enthusiasm
(Continued frot1'/, page one)

livered by Dr. Charles Ervine Miller,
president of H idelberg University, Tiffill, Ohio, and pre~ident of the General
SYllod of the Reforlued Church in the
United States. Dr. Miller, arriving just
in tilne after a delay by a wreck 00 the
Penusy, and was given a very kind introd 11 cti 011 by Dr. 0 [u wa k e.
Dr. Miller brought Christian greetings
from Heidelberg University, all institution sinlilar to our own. In cool1nending the s111a11 Christian college, he recalled the story of a president of Har~ard~ who in ~is chapel prayer, prayed

for Harvard College and all inferior in·
. titutiol1s.
The speaker had but one message, as
he said, to bring to this gradl1ating class,
about to receive their "honorable discharge"-the call to service. He spoke
of the joy of service, the service worthy
of the nlall , aud of the call to service
frool the church and the world.
He
closed his urgent appeal \vith the suggestion that service after all is character
and it takes character to make a good
shot with the rifle, the class of 1917
should go into the world to render a
noble service and to make a goou shot.
Degrees of A. B. and B. S. were conferred upon the nlenlbers of the graduating class, including Messrs. C. E. Bell,
H. G. Peterson, and J. H. Clark at
Fort Niagara, -in absentia.
Misses
Marian H. Reifsneider, Beulah M.
Schaeffer and Uarda A. Shoemaker received their degrees cunt laude.
The
degree of Bachelor of Divinity was also
conferred upon Rev. Albert Gideon
Peters, A. B., of Perkasie.
The farewell address to the class was
given by Dr. George Leslie Omwake,
President of the College. After reminding thenl that this was the 44l as t act"
as undergraduates of Ursiuus, he gave
them two thoughts that they should reflect upon and carry with them; that
their college education bad developed
within thenl the power of second th9ught,
supplemented by the power of precipitate thought and action. He spoke of
the three flags on the three empty seats
before bim-representing the three members of Fort Niagara-as an illustration
of no hasty j udgulent nor tardy action
on the part of Ursinus men. Assuring
the class that their forms and spirits
would be remembered by those remaining here, he bade them a last farewell,
a nd the exercises were closed with the
pronouncing of the benediction.
At 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon the
pilgrims from the Reformed Churches,
for lDany llliles surrounding, asselubled in
Bomberger Hall to C0l1l111emorate fittingly
the hundredth anniversary of the birth
of Dr. John rIo A. Bomberger, great Reformed preacher aod leader, founder of
Ursiutls College, and its president from
1870 to 1890. Anlong the speakers
specially chosen for the occasion were
men who had known and worked with
billl, who gave the story of his life and
work from various angles and with delightful estimates of character and personality.
As these venerable speakers painted,
in words, the portrait of Dr. Bonlberger,
the observers of the Centenary could
look upou the T~al port~aitJ abC?ve t~e

THE
Clark Meillorial Organ, unveiled ollly
the.. week befor. In pJintiug the word
portrait, Dr. F. F. Bahner, '73, used the
bru h with telling effect, as he spoke of
III lly salient points in the life alld character of Dr. BOluberger. 1'he sharp de ·
lineations of the pencil w re contributed
by Dr. Alvin S. Zerbe, of Central Theological Seillinary, who iu his address on
"Our Heritage from Dr. BOlnberger",
traced the history of the RefoTlued
Church in the Unit d States, and Dr.
Bomberger' part in it; and . by Dr.
George W. Richards, of the Theological
emil1ary at Lancaster, one of the great
church historians of the day, who spoke
on "The Place Dr. BOluberger Held in
the Refonned Church of the United
States. Dr. Richards, in his fine stimate of character, at tin] s alternated
the pencil with the brush.
It was left to Dr. Good to finish the
portrait. Only Dr. Good, with his relUiniscences of experiences together, and
heartfelt appreciation of a friend' character, could have so a ppropriately finished off this fine picture of the founder
of the College; and although it was
getting late in the afternoon, all1istened
with pleasure to these closi ng relua rks
in the centenary co~ullleillorative of a
comlnon friend.

•• •
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The Alumni Association
The auu ual 111 etillg of the Al unlni
As 'ociatioll \-vas 11 Id Oll Tuesday after-I
nOOll. In the ab 'ence of both the pre!)ident and the vice president of the Associatiou Mr. Alvin Hl1t1~icker, '84, was
elected president pro telll. ~rhe regular
routine btl ines, of the
SSoc latlOl1 was
gone through ,-,vith dispatcb. Rev. W.
H. Erb, chainllau of the COllltllittee on
Obituary R eco rd ulade his fiual report
•
.
•
and the C0l11111t ttee \vas dtscharged WI th
thank s for the service which they rel1dered the Association ill cOll1pleting and
publishing the volunle.
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Moser, '10; secretary and treasurer, Professor Calvin D. Yost, '91; historian, 52 E. Main St. ....
LeRoy F'. Derr, , I6; librarian, Professor Norristown, Pa . . ._ _
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Slippery Rock Normal School.
A mass meeting of graduates of the
Contractors and Builders
College followed the meeting of the Association. At this llleeting addresses by
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat
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schools.
Churches and Institutional
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At 4'.30 the alumni luncheon was enence Solicitated.
joyed in the College dining room. Mr.
Hunsicker served in his inimitable
way as toastmaster for the occasion.
Furnishings
The after-dinner speakers were Rev. Men'S
ALBANY, N. Y.
Carl G. Petri, '00, Mrs. Bertha HenKAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
dricks Wehler, '84, and Rev. John H.
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
Bonlberger, D. D., '77.
ARTHUR A. KELLY
LEO. J. KIERNAN
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PAINSTAKING POLICY

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

•••
Maurice A. Hess, ' J 4, who was a student in the Graduate School of the University of Pennsylvania during the past
year, will receive the degree of A. M. at
the coming cornmencenlent.
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Directors' Meeting
At the annual meeting of the Board of
Directors held at ten o'clock June 5, the
routine bu 'iness pertaining to this ll1eeti g was transacted and consideration .
was gh'ell to the financial policies of the
college as affected by the war. The college will be maintained in all its departments with its efficiency increased rather
than impaired. The patrons are called
upon to keep the class-rooms · filled with
students and friends are asked to inJOHN H. A. BOMBERGER, D. D., LL. D.
crease their benefactions so that Ursinus
College may continue its splendid servFounder of Ursinus College
ice in the church and in behalf of the
country.
Officers for the coming year were
Richly illustrated, heavy book paper, rough edges, gilt top,
elected as follows: President, H. E.
Paisley; fiTst vice president, E. A. handsonlely bound in blue cloth with gold imprint, 800, XIII +
Krusen; second vice president, A. D.
Fetterolf; secretary, S. L. Messinger; 273 pages, $1.50 prepaid.
treasurer, J. T. Ebert. Mayne R. LongCONTENTS:
streth, Esq;, \vas re-elected as an alumni
representative in the Board.

CENTENARY VOLUME

•••
Mertz-Wiest Wedding
00 Thursday, June 7, at 6 p. m., in

Trinity Reformed Church, Norristown,
Pa., John Ernest Mertz, ' 14, and Etnily
E. Wiest, '15, were united in lriarriage
by the bride's father, Rev. E. F. Wiest,
D. D., '93. Prof. Paul A. Mertz, , 10,
a brother of the groom, was the best
man, and Miss Ruth Wiest, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Miss Beatrice
Wiest and Miss Audrey Anthony, both
cousins of the bride, were the bridesmaids, and Edward K. Wiest and
Charles Bloodgood were the ushers.
Following the ceremony a reception followed at the Wiest horne. Mr. Mertz
has been elected pastor of the Refor111ed
C reb in Freehold, N. J. After a
sort wedding trip the happy cou pIe will
be at home at Freehold, N. J., about
September I. The WEE K L y offers
hearty congratulations .
• •
In the May issue of the "Western
Maryland College Monthly," appears a
well-written editorial, c.' A Struggle for
Right," re ealing in a pleasing and
forcef 1 style, bow our country was
gr
a ly drawn into the war by Germany.

•

PREFACE
ANCESTRY AND EARLY LIFE

Rev. john, H. l1ontberger, D. D.
Rev. j. Ilunter Watts

STUDENT DAYS
PASTORATES AT LEWISTOWN,
WAYNESBORO AND EAS~.rON
PASTORATE IN PHILADELPHIA

Rev. james I. Good, LL. D.
Rev. Edgar R. Appenzeller
Henry Aymar Bomberger

PERSONALITY AND LARGER LIFE
EARLY ACTIVITIES IN THE CHURCH
THE FOUNDING OF URSINUS COLLEGE

Rev. Calvin D. Yost, B. D.
Rev. james I. Good, LL. D.

TWENTY VEARS AS COLLEGE PRESIDENT

Geo. Leslie Omwake, Pd. D.
THEOLOGICAL VIEWS
CLOSING DAYS

Rev. james I. Good, LL. D.
Geo. Leslie Onzwake, Pd. D.

This volume, published by l!rsinus College and issued from
the press of the Publication and Sunday School Board of the
Reformed Church in the United States, as a leading feature of
the Centenary Celebration of the birth of Dr. Bonlberger in connection with the recent commencement, should be in the hands
of every graduate and friend of Ursinus.
once.

Procure your copy at

Send your order to

URSINUS COLLEGE
COLLEGEVILLE, PEl\Tl\TSYLVANIA
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Nine, Juniors
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Up 18
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Thc ru s h ~ asol1 is 011.
h lS 1f of pa:t sha k les, lllust provide
nr showi ng i th
hest C\' r.
f r a lllor ad qnal sysl 111 of education
anI iuslittlt radical social refonns.
"The Spirit of the Age, '.' "vas the titl
vVe shape' hats to fit- so
of the oration givcn by Mr.
atuncl th y d n't warp or v\'abble.
\Vislucr I\1iller. 1\I1r. Miller, aftcr paral- Panamas, $5, $6, $7.50.
I ling the three ng s, the stone, steanl
Special Jap Panama, $3.50.
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Frey & Forker

Norristown

a 11<.1 1 ctrical, \vith the three forll1s of
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goverlllllent, ab.olute 1110narchies, litl1_ 1
ited 1110narchies, and detllocracies, used I 142 W. Main St,
Near Post Office.
Rn'sia a an exanlple of the
pirit of I
the Age.
Democracy, to-day, i. the AI.lBERT ltv. HAWK
only logical form of go, erlJll1ent for I
.
any nation of conseqnence.
Optometrist
The concluding oration) "The \\ orIel
and the Man," by Mr. Purd El1gene
Deitz, set forth the ruthle. s dethroning
of the individual democracy has led the

Optical Manufacturer
CollegeviII~,
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THE Y CART SOFT HAT

worll to believe that inclividuality is a
relic of barbariso1. Dell10cracy is ba 'ed
upon the supposed infallibility of the
Just i succI In Silkcnfelt fini h, at $3.50.
majority. Man tnakes the \vorld, and
Cavalry Style Soft Hat at $3.00
not the \vorld the t1lan. It is the "seancl the Ty Cobb at $2.00 arc
lect fe\y, "the far-sighted t111nor1t), that
popular with young men.
which build up institutions and nations. All the ncw shapes in Derbies at $2.00 to $4.00.
While the orchcstra rendered the faNew Patterns in Caps-50c and $1 00.
nliliar Sousa tnarch, "King Cotton,"
Agents for STETSON Hats.
the tllen retired and the WOt1len appeared.
Effie Starrett Brant opened the second
contest with her oration, '(Education
for Social Efficiency," in which she
pointed out the fact that the ainl of present day educators is ocial efficiency,
and not individual welfare. As the true
burden of true education has conl.e to
rest upon the school, it should lTIOre and
nlore becotne an enlbryonic conlnlunity
life.
('Eyes That See Not" \vas the theIne
of Miss Ruth Justice Craft, in \tvhich she
carefully considered the many restrictions which we place upon onrselves in
living a narrovv pers~)l1al life. l'hroughout her oration Miss Craft made an appeal for Christian Brotherhoocl. Being
patriotic citizens does not necessarily in1ply that we are true citizens of the
world.
Our unseeing eyes ll1USt be
opened.
Miss Margaret Elizabeth Slinghoff
presented the "Alabaster Cruse". She
opened her oration with a beantiful
picture of the charity of Mary in the
house of Sinl0n. Sotllething is \vrong
with our charity of to· day. \iVhere shall
we look for the cause? Where is the
"Alabaster Cruse"? The poor of to-day
want sYlnpathy and kinclness instead of
money. The charity of .to-1110rrO\V \vill
be the chari ty of love.
Miss Bessie Catherine Rosen gave the
final oration of the evening. Her sub-
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TRACEY----The Hatter
36 East Main St., Norristown, Pa.

HERE'S THE LA TEST
WORD IN SPORT STYLES:
A nc\v one hot from Hart
Schaffner & Marx designing
staff. A I9I7 'Varsity Fifty
Fi ve lTIode1. At $I8 to $30.
KNOX HATS,
B. V. D.
HOLE PROOF HOSE.

ject vvas "Night Brings Out the tars.,I.
Three years ago occurred the blackest
night in the history of the world. But
now through the overhanging gl00n1 of
war people ha\ e ca ught the V1SIon
of Brotherhood.
Twilight shadows
have cast thenlselves upon our nation,
but froin the night ,vill shine stars of
new pa trioti n1.
POTTSTO W l\I
After several an nOlll1Cet1lell t by the
President, Mrs. John Clar nce Lee, of
Car Fare PRlcl.
Philadelphia, in behalf of the judges of
the WOlnen's contest, awarded the first
prize, twenty dollars in gold, to Mi's
Craft, and also gave h,onorable tnention
POTTSTOWN PA.
to Miss Slinghoff.
Prof. Francis B. Brandt, Ph. D., of
LIGHT and BOWMAN, A~ents
Philadelphia, representing the judges of
the 111en's contest, then a\varded the following: First prize, t\venty clol1ars in
gold, to 11r. Deitz; second prize, fifteen
clollars in gold, to rvrr Putney; honorAt the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
able lllention to M r. rvrcKee.
George H Buchanan Company
The j lldges were: Men-Prof. Francis
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
B. Brandt, Ph. D., Philadelphia; Supt.
W. \V. Rupert, Pottstown, Pa.; Rev.
Thotnas H. Evans, Norristov"ll, Pa. W. H. Gristock' s Sons
Wotnen-Mrs. John Clarence Lee, Philadelphia; Miss Natalie Barnes, Bryn
Mawr, Pa.; Mrs. Jessie Royer Greayes,
Collegeville, Pa.
'92, Philadelphia.
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